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native nuoleio acid h88 be8n found to b8 w88k8r than th8 8um 

of th8 intenniti88 of Indlridu81 8IOnOnUOl8Otid88 OOn8tituting 

the nuol8lo acid'. Thi8 ph8lOOm8nOn ha8 b88n 8Xpl8in8d in t8rm8 

Of the di8p8r8iOWfOrO8 int8raOtiOn b8tW88n th8 tr8n8itiOn 

BOm8nt dip0188 8t8Ok8d in pU81181 pOaitiOn and 8 qU8ntit8tivO 

treatm8nt of thi8 th8ory ha8 b88n advanced by Tinooo' and Rhodo8t 

1,5-Bi8(propargyloxymothyl)n8phthal8n8 (I, m.p. 79.9- 

80.5%) which ~a8 d8rlr8d from di8odio d8riT8tiY8 of 1,5-big- 

(hydroxymathyl)n8phthal8n8 8nd prop8rgyl bromldo ~88 8ubj8ct8d 

to the Bglinton'8 oxid8tLv8 ooupling und8r a high dilution 

condition. A chrom8togr8phy on 8lumin8 of the reaction prOdUOt8 

8FFord8d thr88 oyolic 808tyl8n88, i.8., th8 oyolio nmnom8r (II,, 

H*OCE*C = CA 

0 00 - 
CH*OCH*C = CH (1) 

am-1 

(II) btn-2 
CH.ocH*C=c- 

n cm-3 



3.6, mP* MO-170% (deoom.), Mol. wt., 216 (osmortry 

bonsono), oalod. for (CIsHI.Os)x 262), the oyolio dirr 
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in 

(I1b' 

3.7s. -op. lgo-200% (dsoom.), Wl. wt., 96 (Rast), oalod. for 

(C~sH~~Os)s 525) and the oyolio trirr (II,, '4.8$, gradual 

dsoorposition was obssrrsd from 130%, Nol. wt., 732 (Rast), 

oalod. for (C&i~10s)s 787). 

Ibe slsotronio spsotral data and the sbsorption our'tms 

of the oyolio l ootylsnos (IIa,o) arm shorn in Tab18 1 and Pig. 

1, rsspsoti+sly. The absorption ourvss of thmso oompounds 

TABIS 

Ths Blsotronlo SpsoCral Data of IIa..o 

hux 230 278 288.5 300 315.5 mp 
I1a & 53,100 4,760 5,780 4,110 410 

hmax 231 278 288 238.5 315 
==b P 123,400 13,380 16,380 11,380 1,180 

LX 230 277.5 287.5 298.5 315 
II0 E 190,200 21,420 26,490 18,540 1,750 

olossly rslatad to that of naphthalsns. Ibs absorption ourvss 

Of IIb and II, worm found to be almost idsntloal with thet of 

ths opsn chain parent oompound (I) sxoapting the inoreassd 

absorption intensity at oa. 245 mr indloatfng ths minor oontri- 

bution of ths diaostylsnio ohromophore In IIb and IIo. Uhoroas, 

a rsmarkabls hypoohromisr vas obssrrsd in the spootrum of II,. 

The ralatiro absorption intsnsitiss of l aoh of ths three absor- 

ption bands as compared with thorn. of II, are s- ismd in 

Tablo 2. 
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Fig. 1. The Electronic Spootra of II,, and I 

The 0Ur‘T.S Of IIb and II, were drawn using thb reduood 
E-values oorrosponding to tha unit chromopbore, i.e., 
E/z and c/3 , rospeotirely. (6olront: dloxano) 

TABI& 2 

The Rolatiro Inten‘iti*** 

* The roducod &-values of IIb and II, OOrrespOnding to the 
unit ohroaophore were compared with the E-value8 of II, 
taking the reduoed valuea of II, as unity. 

l * Clar'8 nomenclature. 

Iho examination of Dreiding mod.1 of II, indicates that 
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two conformation8 are possible to retain the maximum di8tance 

between the diyne unit and the naphthalena nuoloua. The pro- 

jection of the molecular geometry corresponding to them8 two 

conformations (A snd B) are shorn in Cig. 2. The di8tanoe (R) 

(A) lb (B) B 
Pig. 2. The Possible Conformation8 of II, 

b8two8n the diyne unit and the aromatic nuoleu8, and the angle 

( 8) between the short ui8 of the nuoleu8 and the bridging 

chain were estimated to be 212.26 1, 9*21e for (A) and R- 

2.12 i and O-38. for (B). 

A8 mummrlced in Tab18 2, the hypoohromi8m of the para- 

band (‘LaclA) 1.8 found to be 8tronger than th8t ofg -band 

(%B,-‘A). A8 the direction of the tran8ifion moment of pua- 

band has been a88igned to be perpendicular to the long uis of 

naphthalene nuoleus, and the direotion of the transition 

moment of dlyne chromophore is obviously parallel to the long 

axim of th8 linear linkage, the pronounced hypochromimm of 

. para-band 8eem8 to indicate an operation of the dispersion- 

for08 interaction between the transition moment dipole8. 

The original equation proposed by Rhodes' 18 do8i(lned 

for a polymeric 8ub8tanoe boaring luge numbor of chromophores. 
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yor 8 molooule having two ohromphorio groups, va 08x1 convert 

the oriein81 form18 into the folloving l qu8tion (l), vhioh 

ropraaants tha ohuya of tha omoill8tor l trangth (f) of tha 

8bmorption burd of ohromophora A by tha intarrotion of light 

induoad dipolaa of tha absorption band8 of ohromophora B. 

tha o8oill8tor etrangth of 8n rbsorption b8nd in 

ohromphora A undar tha hypoohromio l ffaot. 

tha inharant oscill8tor strength of the 8bSorptiOn 

band in ohromophora A. 

3e' 10 s -0 
= 1.07110 A-Cal 

c rapraaant8 light raloclty in ~80~0. e 8ndm. 
ara tha Oh8rga 8nd the m88s of 8n l l@OtrOn. 

tha tran8ition anargiaa in tarms of v8ranumbara. 

unit ractora in tha diraction of tha raspaotira 

trursition momants in ohromophora A 8nd B. 

tha ractor diat8noa botwaan tha cantar of tha tvo 

ohromophorw. 

lha Change of tvo 8bsOrptiOn bands (p- and prrr-b8nd8) 

of tha cyclic monomar (II,) by tha intar8ction vith tha thraa 

8bsOrptiOn bands of diaoatylenic ohromophora vara oalaulatad 

according to the equation (1). Tha hypoohromiam ofd-burd ~8s 

not t8kan into considaration, 8s tha d-burd vaa partly sub-’ 
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merged in the tail of the pare-band. The olectronio spectral 

date of tetradeca-6,8-diyne /226 mp ( 6 360): 240 (350); 254 

(200)] in iso-octane. and those of the cyclic trimer (II,) 

were used as the referenoes of diyne and naphthalene ohromo- 

phores, respectively. The orcilletor strength uas approximately 

eatimeted according to the equation, f a5~/0.b64*10*. II= 

2.26 i and g=21e were substituted to the geometry dependent 

term in (l), and the two ohromophoric groups xere assumed to 

be perpendicular to the vector distance between the oenters of 

the two groups. These 

mation (A) in rig. 2. 

summariced in Table 3 

l ssuqtlons correspond to the confor- 

" The results of the calculation are 

(a). The agreement with the observed 

TABLg 3 

The Results of Calculation 

(a) (b) 

values appears to be rather good, even if it Is not entirely 

satikvfectory,' in view of the crude estimation of R andebasing 

on the molecular model. Inversely, R and 8 were calculated 

employing observed f'/f . The results are shown in Table 3 (b). 

The angle between the tro chromophoric group6 (8) agreed 

fairly well with the estimated value, but the distance (R) was 

larger than the estimated value. This results 6eem to be reaso- 

nable taking the repulsion of theTC-electron clouda of the 

bridging chain end the aromatic nucleus into consideration. 
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The hypoohromi8m attributable to the interaction between 

tr8n8itiOn moment dipole8 ~88 ob88rr8d reoantly in 8piroohroman 

d8riV8ti..' and diph8ny18i10Xane86. Th8 hypoohromi8m ob88rrod 

in th8 oyolio di8Oetyl8n8 (II.) affordad 8noth8r int8r88ting 

example of the 8am8 phenomenon, b808U88 th8 mol8oul8 i8 oon- 

8trained to k8ep a fairly d8finite geometry holdin th8 ohro- 

mophorio grOUp8 in the fixed 8patial pO8itiOn8 and al80 th8 

818OtrOniO trM8itiOn8 of th8 i%O ohromophore8 are rather Well 

under8tood. 

Aoknouledgementr We are mo8t grateful to Dr. Jiro Tanaka of 

Nagoya Univar8ity for hi8 helpful 8Ugg88tiOn8 and di8OU88iOn8. 
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